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This is the time of year when I meet the postman at the door each 
day to see if he's brought me a box of goodies from Oregon or Ireland 
or points in.  between. Besides the bulbs I've ordered, I'm always eager 
to see what "bonus goodie" the growers might have included. Meanwhile 
the new beds should be prepared, so the bulbs can be planted on arrival. 

-0- 
REGIONAL MEETING 

The Fall Regional Meeting, as previously announced, will be on 
Saturday, October 5, at the Upper Arlington Municipal Services Center, 
3600 Tremont Road, Columbus, Ohio. Coffee and donuts will be available 
from 10-10:30a.m. during registration. At 10:30, the newest ADS slides, 
Daffodils in Britain, will be shown. That will be followed by Mrs. 
James Liggett's presentation on split-corona daffodils. Lunch will be 
at the MCL Cafeteria, where you can choose your own lunch. At the 
Regional Show last Spring someone asked me, "How in the world does Wells 
Knierim grow such huge flowers?" so after lunch, Wells will tell us now: 
4e will end the day with a panel on judging, so come prepared to ask 
lots of questions, because I know they'll have all the answers! I hope 

4_---everyone who comes will bring a bulb along to share for door prizes--so we'll have lets, like we did last year. Come join ether daffodil enthusiasts 
Car a day of daffodil talk and friendship. Registration must be made by 
October 3, accompanied by your check for 1.00. Guests are also welcome. 

Na arrangements with motels have been made, but for these wanting 
to stay overnight, the Royal Inn, Hilton Inn, and Stouffer's Inn are all 
oleo,' by on Olentangy River Road. 

To get here: 
From the North--come down 1-71 to the E. N. Broadway exit. Right 

onto N. Broadway to dead end at Kenny Rd. Right onto Kenny to first 
light--Tremont Rd. Left onto Tremont. Building is at corner of Kenny 
and Tremont. 

From the Eaet--I-70 to 1-71 North, to the E. N. Broadway exit. 
Left onto N. Broadway. Proceed as above. 

From the South—I-71 past downtown area to Olentangy Rd. exit off 
1-71. Keep right. Very shortly after Olentangy Rd. leaves I-71, Clentangy 
Rd. exits left--but keep right on Rt. 315 to end of freeway at Ackerman 
Rd. Left onto Ackerman to Kenny Rd. Right onto Kenny to Tremont. Left 
onto Tremont. Building is on corner of Kenny and Tremont. 

From the Meat--I-70 to 1-270. North on 1-270 to Upper Arlington 
exit (Killiard-Cemetery Rd.). Right (east) onto Cemetery Rd. to Dublin 
Rd. Right onto Dublin Rd. to Fishinger. Left onto Fishinger to Tremont 
Rd. Left onto Tremont to 3600 Tremont. 

Do come join us'. 

Octrbor, t97l+

IVEffTTSS{JS rVOTES
Nrwqlottor-Ef; tRo HteWcat Rcgl"grr-q{ thg*&p*jrloryr DaffEdtl $gclotv_.-

Drrcetars - #il; $ffi;f;'f'$*t?f: 3l3il*ffiIl: ?m3.".
F{trG. Vorno tn"ecb}eod., $cotteburg, Indtane

Schools - F{rc. Goethr LLnk, Breek1yn, Indtrana
Trcesuror * Y{oll"a Kntertm. 0levc}*nd, .}htc

Thte lc tirc Ltma of y*&r whon f neat thc poatmln at t,ha d.sor oaeb
dey to Boo If iloue breught me * brx of good.lot from Orogon or lrrlend
or potntr tn betrsoan. Bestdos the bulbt ltvc ord.lrcd.o ItB *lwayl cag6r
to raa r*het 'rbonua goed,ll'f t,hc growcrr mtght hcyc Inelud.ed" M6&nwhll"o
thc naw bcda ahoul"d. bs propar*d., ro t"her bulbs e&n ba pl-antofl on arrl"vrl.

es-

RSSIONAL I{E$TT}TG

Thc FrLl Raglonal !{ertlng, &G prcvhuc}y *nneuncod, *tLI bc en
Seturday, Oct,obmr 5, et tho Uppor Arl"lngton lt{unlcIp*l Srrvtcca Canttr,
)600 Trcmont Roefl, Columburo OblE. Ooffct and. donute wlll bo evnllcble
frtm 10-10:3O& "n" durtr ng raglstretten. At l0: ]A u tkrc ncwagt, A,DS a lld.e r,
Daffod.lls ln Brlt,alnu nll,l br cbar*n, That wlll bo followed. by !,{re.
Jemoa Ll6gottrm pror*nta,tLou sn apl$.&*csrsns S$,f,fsd.!"I4. Lunsh ivlLI br
*t tha HOt flaf,*terte, r*l:ara yau e*n choosc your enn Lunch. At tha
Roglonel Shew.l,ast Sprtng Eomr@nc aakrd mo,"ilew ln lhE warLd doos r{rllr
KnlrrLn grow such trugc flewers?" ce aftor luneh, r{o}Is wtII to}} u$ hewl
"dc nIII onct the dey wltEr a p*ne} on judglng, s@ eoru& pr*parad. to ask *

t-- Iot* of qucstlenr, becauuo I knew thoyrL[ havc all thc anat{otrB: I hopo 

-)f{'--avoryono,*bo con*e wL},L brlng a bLl}b a}*mg to skears fsr d,oor pnLzta--sen wc'LI hevr lota, Ll"ke re &[d ]ast JF"an. CoBo Jolo othor {affodt} ont,bust*etrr
f$r a day of d.a,ffod ll tr,lk, and, fnLqnd,ahtp. Roglrtratlon must ba mada by
Oetobor 5r scoompanlrd by yeur shoek for,$L.OO. Guerts ar& illso wai-csmc.

Nq nrrangoucmte wlth mstctrs havc been uqda, but, for thcca wantlng
to stay ovcnnlght, tho Reyel Inn, Hllton -Inn, and. Struffcrr* Inn arc a.Ll
olosa by on Olcntensy Rlvcr Raa,l.

ic gct hcre:
From thc l{orth--coms dor*re I-7} t,e ths E. it. Broadiray oxtt. Illght

onto N. Brood.r*ay tCI daad. pnd e,t Kanny Rd, S"lght ont,e Konny to f,tr'st
llght--frenont H,d. Lcft onte Tromon&. Bulld.tng la st oorner of Konny
end. fnamonE.

Fros thc
Llft onto H"

Esat*-I-?O to X-?1 $orth, t,o tho E" I'1, Er'ondwey oxlt.
Bnoadw*y" Frsgo*d es absv6"

Fron ttre SouEh**I*?I pest d"ewntown &rG& tp ClEntengy Rd.. oxi"t off
I-7I. Kcop rtght" YorSr ahertly effor Olontangy Rd. laevec I-?fo Olcntangy
Rd, axltE l"eft--but kecp rl8illt on Rt. 515 to and. sf fracr+ey at Acirorman
Rd,. Left ont,o Aeksrnan te Kenny Rd. Btght ento Kcnny to Tremont. Leift
onts Trsmont. Butld"lng Ls Gn cornetr of Krnny end. Tromsnt'

frss tho l{ae&--I*?O to I-21f0" Narth on l-27CI to Uppor A,rllngton
*x*;t, t$fl:"te.rd.*Ceuetery Rd,) , Rtght {ssst} onto Com*tory Rd. to Dublln
Rd., Rleht *nta Dubllu Rd. &@ FtahLnger" Loft onto Fl"ehlnger to Trcnsnt
Rd.. f"of,t ente Tronent te 3600 Tromon"t .

Do eoms Jrln ux I
-@*
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Have see aent. In your eymposlum report to Mrs. Capon yet? Returns 
are way down this year, and even though it's past the deadline, do send 
in your report, as it takes a quantity of reports to make a representative 
symposium. Do it today! Send it directly to Mrs. John Capen, Rte. 3, 
Box 215, Boonton, N. J. 07005. 

-0- 

We are saddened to reeert that Cynthia Bell, Columbus, Ohio, died 
en July 3. Cynthia was a charter member of the Central Ohio Daffodil 
Society, and was perhaps best known in the Region through her articles 
in our newsletter and tie* the ADS Journal. Since she loved to exhibit 
in the class for a collection of 12, friends of hers have established 
the Cynthta Bell Memorial Trophy to be awarded in regional shows for the 
best collection of 12. She will be missed. 

-o- 

Word has been received that the ADS convention will be held in 
Portland, Oregon, an April 10, 11, 12, 1975. Mark your calendar now. 

- • - 
These of you who ordered Lemon Beauty through me last year will be 

getting a replacement. Mr, Gerritsen apologizes for the error, and is 
sending new butte. 

eoe 

Reber 	Watrous has been hospitalized with surgery, so the September 
"Daffodil Jeureal" will be understandably late this time. We all join 
in wishing Reberta a speedy recovery. 

.e- 

Sometime agcy I asked If anyone grew Russet---besides me. From 
Mrs. Capon COM08 confirmation that Russet, 3a, Is indeed very pale, very 
.arse and very eeed. She cone enuee 	. 

staged a revivalthis year. I had had it in two 
"the barn garden`' by an ex-barn, new over run with 
and a ''late late" garden on a very shaded west 
he deep woods. 
ng the 1st:es andlate.-dates there, hoping to 
edil garden there. (It has not been too successful-
wrong, places.) All of these were returned some 
my re  overt' area—and last year burst into glorious 

bloom. Hadn't seem them few yeare, Bet, they are distinctive. We made 
another planting - in front of aloes eld and revived Carnlough, once a 
'pink' 2c. 

Judging the Long Island shew thie year I noted some lovely big. 
flowers --in the 2b's I think and told the committee to switch them ever 
to where they belonged. I think it's the first time I've ever even 
seen Russet in a chew let alone 6 of them, all gorgeous, with Guy Wilson 
dead for 14 years! I wonder where they got them." 

-e- 
Attention. all show chairmen--do let me know the date and place of 

your Anew so it eaa bo listed in eur next newsletter. And if your group 
wauld like to hest the Regional Show , please write me about that, too. 

.It has certainly 
places._- what we called 
stuff like forsythia - 
elope, heading toward 

I had been gather 
develop a late May daf 
toe many maples in the 
years age--as wisps to 

eee 

E{ava ysu sent *"n your *y&pm6tum rapont ts Hrc" Orpan yot? Rcturnc
er6 H&y d.ewn thte fe&ru end, oven thouptr Ltf c paet, thr d.cedltne, do ernd
ln your reportr 3s tt tnkec n qurntLt,y nf rep*rt,a te nqkc & rcprctcntrtlvr
lyrnp.rlun. De, tt t'c&ayl $end, tt dlnaet,ly to $lrn" Johu Cspon, Rta. )o
Bex 215, BoeRtcn, H" .Y" 0?OO5.

-@-

r{c ero eadd*ned t,o re'nort thet Cynthl* Bal}, Coluobuu, Ohto, d.lcd
on JuIy 3. Cynthle wes a ahr,rter mcmber ef tha Csntrel Ohte Da.ff odlL
Soclaty, e,nd wau parhapa boet known ln tho Rcglen threugh har rrtlclas
tn oun ncwel.attar and. alse the AD$ Jsurnel. $incc she lovcd to cxhLbtt
!n tha cla.ss f,or a collootlen of 1?, frlend.s ef, herc have ostabl"tghcd
th* Cynthle 8c].] t{cmorlal" Ynophy to ba euerdod. ln reglonal shows for thc
best ooLlest,Lsn af 1"0" $he wlll be mlsaod.

*0-

'#srd haa bcen rccGlvcd that tho ADS convcntlon wll} be hrld. In
Portlaud., Otregon, efl Apr!"l IO, 11, tr?, 1975" Msrk yrur caland.ar now.

-6-
fhcer *f you whe ordarcd. Lemen Baeuty througie mc trast y6ar wt1l ba

gctti.ng e raplncamant, Htr'. G*rr5"ta*m r.oe).oglzss f,or tho *trrsr, end. ts
sondln6 now bulhs "

-e*
Rehorte" Wstreus hss baon hssplt*llrad wlth surgary, ao tho $cptambcr

"Daffe$trl Jeurn&L'r wl}"tr be und,eratsndablf lata thlo ttmo. We eIl JeIn
In wtahtng Robcrta a sp€ad.y raesvory "

-s-
Somet,tsr &gsu f aqEod. Lf r,nyonc *r6u Rr.lsaot*-bcsl&aa !0c" Frsm

Mr6. fiapon &sn6s conf trmaLlofi th*rt Bulsst, }en 1r tnd.rcd, vcry pele, ysry
i.*nga an* veny geod." $Ire centl"uu*a e . . o

t'It has ecrt,nlnly ctagod e rov!"'ir*I thta y6s,r, I had hnd t"t [n tr*o
plecam--r*hct wc es]"Iod "tbo b*ra gatrd.an" by nn cx-brrn, $a"sr ovatr run nlth
stuff It-ka fanuythf"* * mnd a "trsta Xcttfl gard.on on & rory shedod woet
otapo, h.*ad1ng &*war* tho daop H@od.r.

I h&d bo*n gotborln$ th* latao end. latc*Iatcs thoro, hoptng to
d.ovolop *, lata H*y daff*S*l gar&en &hqre. (lt frss net bcon tea aucorrsful-
toc m*ny roapl"eu !n the srretrS plecore.) ,&IL of thase HGro rotr,lruod. $o{r.
f6era ego--er wl"mpc to my r6*€\rerf &r&&*-*nd. laat yo&r burst lntCI glulour
bl-som. H*dnrt &&Bm &ho:xt f,*r y**re" Su&, tltty ara d.lstlnct,lvo" rla ne0o
s.nathar plmmtlag * ]"ru front sf nlso a],d and. revlvcd. Clrnleugh, &noa I
I plnkr 2e.

JuOEln6 the L*ng Isl"amd shsw thts y6er I notad, semo S"cvcly bt*,
flrwore--tn tho f;hls I ttrl.nk* and. &old tlra sommtt,t,ee to swlteh thcm cvcr
to whsre th.*y botr"engcd.. I t,htnk t*rn tho flrst t,lma I'vc avcr cvan
6@6n Rulsu*t Ln e ehcw-Lrt *Len* 6 ef, t!:.om, nll grrgccua, wlth Ouy lftlcon
d,*d. fer 1,4 yo*r61 f r*ondar whorc flery 6ot theu.'r

-&*
At,tentl.on ell" strsw chalrmcu*-d* lat ma knrw tha date end. pllca of

ycur shaw so t& ssn be Ltctad. ln our next ncwclettar. Anfl lf Four grgup
*rau]-d. Ltks t* hopt tlao Rc6lsnnl- Show, phaor wrltr mc ebout that, t,@o.

*il*



Welcome to the following new members. We hope you enjoy your asso-
ciation with the ADS and we leek forward to seeing you at our meetings 
and shows. 

Richard J. Conners, 5644 River Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio 45233 
Edward Szplet, 8128 Dale Peint Rd., Independence, Ohio 44131 

-0- 

The cyclamineus hybrids show a diversity in the firstlings that we 
would net have found in them ten or fifteen years age. Their earliness 
has always made them welcome, but new in addition we have a range in 
color and shape. Our newer ones have come from Grant Mitsch, most •f 
them of his raising. Since he is casting longing eyes toward retirement, 
we had best avail ourselves as seen as possible of his lovely things. 

Bonus was new to us this year. It is very early, a dignified golden 
flower of medium size that could pass for a la except for the slight 
reflex of the perianth. Quite different is Bushtit, just a little later. 
Its golden flowers are starry, and stars aro rare among modern daffodils. 
Some years ago overlapping perianth segments became an ideal much sought 
after. Among the old-time daffodils there were many starry ones, but 
the flowers were frail and fleeting. The freely-produced stars of Bushtit 
give us great joy. One of the parents of Bushtit, Mite, has proved itself 
in our garden as a good bloomer and increaser. While Bushtit reaches a 
feet in height, Mite,a smaller flower with long trumpet and well-reflexed 
perianth, reaches only eight or nine inches. 

Barlow and Perky are two mere very early 6a's, Barlow& yellow and 
Perky a bicolor. Even earlier than Perky is Meengate, a lovely little 
flower of palest yelling. Titania, a Richardson variety we get from Grant 
Mitsch, is an early all-pale 6a, and Fewid's Greenlet has a white Perianth 
and lemon crewn. We have had for some years Alec Gray's Mitzy, a 6a 
that opens light yellow and passes into ivory. It is early en a south-
facing bank, and increases well. In Satellite, Grant has given us a 
very early 6a with a red cup, a welcome addition. There are, of course, 
an assortment of later flewering cyclamineus hybrids, but they are another 
story. 	

Excerpt from "Firsts Among the Daffodils" 
by Gertrude S. blister 

from the Northeast Regional Newsletter 

REGISTRATION - REGIONAL MEETING - OCTOBER 5, 1974 

Name  	 Registration Fee - 0.00 

Address 	 Make checks payable to Mrs. 
Paul Grioshover and mail with 

City 	this form to 2917 North Star Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 

Christian er nickname 	 by October 3. 

Urlococ tc the frllrutng nrw uombGr!. Hr hrpr yru rnJry y.ur rr!.-
ctetlon wlth thr ADS rnd wr lrok frmrrd. to coclng yru r,t tur ncotlnga
end shatrg.

Rlohrrd J. 0rnnrrr, fi& Rlvrr Rd., 0lnolanetl, OhLr 45233
Ed.vnrd Szplrt, SIeg Drk Prtnt Rd., Ind,rprnd,.nct, Otrlr 44llt

-e-
Thr *yclrnlncur hybrldr rhew r d.lvrralty Ln thc fLrltlln6r thrt uo

wauld. nrt hnvc fcund, Ln theu tcn cr ftf,taen y.&rt &gc. Bhotr oarllnrrs
hea rlrnyu mrdt thcu wclotuao, but ncw In e{dltlrn wo hevr & r&nge ,.n
cclrr end. rbepc. Our nrwcr onor h*vr crpr fr*n Ornnt Mltrch, mrst rf
thcm tf hts mlelng. $lnor ho !a certtng }onglng cyre tewlrd. rctlremcnt,
uo had. bolt *vell" ourrrlvc! as 6rrn *r p.srtbk rf hlr lrvely thlnga.

Benua wcr n6w tt ua thtr y.er" It tE vfrlr cerly, & dtgnlftcd goldrn
fl"cwcr cf modlun rtar thet oruld. pr.rs frr a la rxerpt ftr tho all6b,t
roflrx rf ths pcrlenth. Qultr d,lfferlnt Lr Bulht,lt, Jurt, r, IlttLr lator.
Its grld,en fLawrrl uG rt,arry, end. ct*rl nrc r&r. &mrng nrd.rrn d.affedllr.
Scmo yos.re &gt.yrrlepptng prrlnnth srgmcntr bocnmr &n ldrrl nuoh eeuglrt
eft,rr. Anrng thl ol"d-tLmc d.effodlls thrrc H6ro m&ny atrrry sncr, but
tlrr fl"l*arr !rcr. fr*,ll and floctlng. Tbo frccly*prod.uccd stera ef 6uuht,tt
glva ua 6nant Joy* One rf tha parcntr *f Br.lchtlto M!.to, hr"u prtved ltrrlf
tn eur gard.on &u a geod bllomor end, lneroq.san" Hhl}e Bushtl,t reechoa n
fcet tr.n hctght, HLtcr* su*lLor flcwsr wlth leng trusprt nnd, wcLl-rrflcxod,
pcrl;.nth, rcaehcr on).y otght er ntnc tnchor.

ts*rl*r nnd. Pcrky aro trr naro very anrly 6l'r, Bsntrrva ycllcr* end.
Fonky a btcrLrr. Evrn @&rl"lar thnn Parky lc Mccnget"e, a lrvaly }lttlo
flswcr rf pa].out yollou" Eltenle, a Richardaon verlcty wr got frem Grrnt
Mltcch, ls &n larly *Ll-palc 64, arrd. Fewldr; Sroonlct hsu e whtto pcrtanth
end. lemcn crsun. t{G hsva he& frr B*B[G yra.rr Akc Greyrr Mltzy, n,6s
thrt oprnr lfght yrl}cw rud. p*aaca Intl !"vory" trt ls rnrly on r roubh-
faclng bank, end lnorcasoc wc}L. In Satclllta, Srant, trrr glvrn ua a
yory {rer}y 6a wtth n rod cupn a wclorur ed.dltbn" Thorc rrc, rf, erurre,
&n &!6ertncnt rf lrter fhwrrtng oyclsmlncur hybrLd.e, but thay src rnrthor
rtory,

Exorrpt frrn 'rFlrrto Amrng tha Daffrd 1lr'l
by Grrtrud,r $. lllrtrr

frm thr Nrrthrest RcgLrnrl NrwsLrttor

REGI$TRATIS$ - ASGIOI{AL UUETffG - OCTOBER 5, X974

Nemr Rrg{,ttmtloa Frr - $1.OO

!{ekr chocku pryrblc tr Mrr.
PeuI Grlorhrvrr r,nd. mell wlth
thlr frru tr 29W Nrrth Ster Rd..
Colunbuo, 0h1r 41?2L
by Oojlrborl.

Ad"d.rorc

C tty
Chrtstt*n or ntcknnue


